
BEFORE THE ARKANSAS WORKERS’ COMPENSATION COMMISSION

CLAIM NO. G100486

WILLIAM GRIFFIN, EMPLOYEE CLAIMANT

SOUTHERN REFRIGERATED TRANSPORT, INC.,
EMPLOYER RESPONDENT

NEW HAMPSHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY/
GALLAGHER BASSETT SERVICES, INC.,
INSURANCE CARRIER/TPA RESPONDENT

OPINION FILED MAY 23, 2013

Before ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MARK CHURCHWELL, in
Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas.

The claimant was represented by HONORABLE C. MICHAEL WHITE,
Attorney at Law, North Little Rock, Arkansas.

The respondent was represented by HONORABLE DAVID C. JONES
Attorney at Law, Little Rock, Arkansas.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

This case comes on for a decision on stipulations and

documentary evidence without a hearing.  The following

Agreed Stipulations For Submission On Record were submitted

by the parties and are hereby accepted:

1. The Arkansas Workers' Compensation Commission has
jurisdiction over this claim.

2. The employer/employee/carrier relationship existed
at all pertinent times, including January 2, 2011.

3. The parties would stipulate that the claimant
sustained compensable injuries on January 2, 2011.

4. The parties would stipulate that respondents
accepted compensability of the claim and have paid
medical benefits to date, as well as continue to
pay temporary total disability benefits at this
point.

5. The parties would stipulate that the claimant’s
treating physician, as well as the IME physician,
have recommended that the claimant undergo an L4-
L5 spinal fusion surgery.  However, the parties
would stipulate that the respondents have
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controverted the surgery as being unrelated to the
incident and injury sustained, and that the need
for surgery is related to the claimant’s pre-
existing degenerative condition.

6. The parties would stipulate that the claimant’s
deposition was taken on January 29, 2013, with a
copy of the original deposition transcript being
made part of the record for consideration and
review.

By agreement of the parties, the sole issue to be

presented and resolved at the present time is whether the

surgery recommended by the claimant’s treating physician is

reasonably necessary for treatment of the claimant’s

compensable injuries.

The record consists of (1) the Agreed Stipulations For

Submission On Record; (2) an indexed 165 page Joint Medical

Records Exhibit; and (3) The claimant’s 74 page deposition

taken January 29, 2013, all of which I have “blue-backed”

together to designate as the record.

DISCUSSION

Employers must promptly provide medical services which

are reasonably necessary for treatment of compensable

injuries.  Ark. Code Ann. § 11-9-508(a).  Injured employees

have the burden of proving by a preponderance of the

evidence that medical treatment is reasonably necessary for

treatment of the compensable injury.  Ark. Code Ann. §

11-9-705(a)(3); Jordan v. Tyson Foods, Inc., 51 Ark. App.

100, 911 S.W.2d 593 (1995).  What constitutes reasonably

necessary medical treatment is a question of fact for the
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Commission.  Gansky v. Hi-Tech Engineering, 325 Ark. 163,

924 S.W.2d 790 (1996); Air Compressor Equipment v. Sword, 69

Ark. App. 162, 11 S.W.3d 1 (2000).

Medical treatment intended to reduce or enable an

injured worker to cope with chronic pain attributable to a

compensable injury may constitute reasonably necessary

medical treatment.  Patchell v. Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., 86

Ark. App. 230, 184 S.W.3d 31 (2004).  An employer may also

remain liable for medical treatment reasonably necessary to

maintain a claimant's condition after the healing period

ends.  Artex Hydrophonics, Inc. v. Pippin, 8 Ark. App. 200,

649 S.W.2d 845 (1983).

The Arkansas courts have long recognized that a pre-

existing disease or infirmity does not necessarily

disqualify a claim for benefits if the employment

aggravated, accelerated, or combined with the disease or

infirmity to produce the disability for which compensation

is sought. Jim Walter Homes Travelers Ins. v. Beard, 82 Ark.

App. 607, 120 S.W.3d 160 (2003). Where an injured worker

seeks surgery related to a medical condition that was

aggravated by a work-related injury, the injured worker is

not obligated to establish that the work-related injury is

the major cause of the need for treatment in order to be

entitled to benefits for surgery.  The injured worker

instead needs only to establish that the work-related injury

was a factor in the need for subsequent treatment.  Williams
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v. L & W Janitorial, Inc., 85 Ark. App. 1, 145 S.W.3d 383

(2004).

In the present case, I find based on evidence discussed

below that a preponderance of the evidence establishes that

(1) The claimant had both degenerative and post-surgical

changes at the L4-5 level of his spine before his fall on

January 2, 2011; (2) The claimant was not experiencing any

symptoms of radiculopathy before his fall on January 2,

2011; (3) The claimant’s fall on January 2, 2011, aggravated

his pre-existing degenerative and post-surgical changes at

the L4-5 level of his spine as indicated by the claimant’s

diagnostic tests, his development of symptoms of

radiculopathy shortly after the fall, and his physician’s

opinions on causation; (4) The radiculopathy has caused

chronic pain and has not resolved despite extensive,

conservative treatment and time for healing; and (5) The

surgery currently proposed for the L4-5 level of the

claimant’s spine is reasonably necessary to treat his

chronic radiculopathy symptoms.  Under these circumstances,

I find that the claimant has established that his work-

related injury is a factor in his need for L4-5 surgery, and

the respondents are, therefore, liable for the surgery at

issue.

1. Pre-existing L4-5 Abnormalities

     Mr. Griffin was born in 1945 and was 65 years old when

he fell getting into his truck on January 2, 2011.  Of
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particular note regarding Mr. Griffin’s lumbar spine, an MRI

performed on April 6, 2011, indicated at the L4-5 level (1)

Mr. Griffin’s prior right and left laminectomies performed

following a back injury in approximately 1969; (2) moderate

enhancement along the dorsal, left and right lateral and

ventral sacs, incorporating right more than left L5 nerve

root sleeves, representing scar-granulation tissue; and (3)

no recurrent-residual disc herniation. (Med. p. 64) Dr.

Ronald Bennett, a neurologist, interpreted that the scar

tissue “is effecting the root sleeves.” (Med. p. 65)

A bone scan performed on May 19, 2011, and intended to

investigate the age of an L1 compression fracture previously

documented by x-ray, was deemed a “normal study”. (Med. p.

69) The compression fracture has never been mentioned as a

likely pain generator since the bone scan.

A lumbar discogram performed on April 9, 2012,

indicated the presence of moderate to severe disc

degeneration with posterior bulging at the L2-3, L3-4, L4-5,

and L5-S1 levels of Mr. Griffin’s lumbar spine.  However,

each of these discs was ultimately determined in the

discogram study to be “asymptomatic”. (Med. p. 119)  

2.  No Evidence Of Radiculopathy Before January 2, 2011

Mr. Griffin testified in 2013 in relevant part at

various times that he was not on any pain medication for the

last five years before he fell on January 2, 2011. (T. 8)

Mr. Griffin testified that in the ten years preceding
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January 2, 2011, he did not have any type of radicular

symptoms with either of his legs. (T. 21) Mr. Griffin

testified that he was hired by SRT in August of 2010, and

that he was not having any significant back pain and

problems in the five years before he went to work for SRT.

(T. 21, 22) 

Mr. Griffin testified that he has been a painter most

of his life, and that he has been driving trucks since 2006.

(T. 21) Mr. Griffin testified that in the ten years before

he went to work for SRT in 2010, he had been to a doctor one

time for his back, but on that occasion the problem was

muscle spasm in his upper back. (T. 22) Mr. Griffin

testified that, other than medication for muscle spasms

prescribed in 2009 by a doctor in Washington, he had no back

treatment between 2000 and 2009. (T. 25, 26)  

Mr. Griffin testified that what he has now is pretty

similar to what he had in 1969, except that in 1969, he had

a crushed or herniated disc at L-3, and now his doctor

describes his problem at L-4 and L-5. (T. 27)

I do not find Mr. Griffin’s testimony accurate in

several regards.  First, as indicated above, Mr. Griffin’s

2011 MRI indicates that his prior surgeries were at the same

lumbar disc level (L4-5) where fusion surgery is presently

recommended.  Second, Mr. Griffin testified that he had not

treated before 2009, and had not had any significant back

pain or problems in the five years before he went to work
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for SRT in 2010.  However, the parties placed into evidence

a mostly legible 2006 hand-written report from an Arizona

chiropractor containing a history of Mr. Griffin at that

time having a one year history of some type of low back

and/or hip symptoms. (Med. p. 7)

On the other hand, the only symptoms identified at or

below the belt line in a pain diagram incorporated into

those 2006 chiropractic records was aching in the low back

and hips and numbness in the groin.  Above the belt line,

Mr. Griffin reported burning at that time in various aspects

of his mid-back and upper back, numbness in his right hand

and pain in his left hand. (Med. p. 4) The segmental/somatic

dysfunction was identified on diagnostic codes in the

chiropractic records as “thoracic,” the nerve dysfunction

code intended to be circled was either “thoracic plex

disorder” or “paresthesia” or both, and a handwritten

diagnosis of “facet syndrome” was also included.  Notably

there was no diagnostic code written in or circled for any

type of “radiculitis,” “radiculopathy” or “sciatica.” (Med.

p. 5) 

Not only do the chiropractic records from 2006 fail to

indicate that Mr. Griffin was in fact at that time

experiencing any type of spinal radiculopathy, the parties

have also not offered into evidence any medical records, co-

worker testimony, or any other type of evidence indicating

that Mr. Griffin was experiencing any type of ongoing
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symptoms of a radiculopathy in his lumbar spine during the

approximately 40 years between his 1969 injury and surgery

and his fall at work in January of 2011.  Certainly, the

medical records offered into evidence beginning at the time

of and after the fall in January of 2011, give no indication

whatsoever that Mr. Griffin was experiencing symptoms of

radiculopathy before his 2011 fall.  On this record, I

therefore find for the reasons discussed herein that the

preponderance of the evidence in the record establishes that

the claimant was not experiencing symptoms of a lumbar

radiculopathy before his fall on January 2, 2011.

3.  Aggravation At The L4-5 Level

Whereas the respondents contend that the claimant’s

physician proposes surgery on a pre-existing degenerative

condition at the L4-5 level of Mr. Griffin’s spine, and that

the surgery is unrelated to the incident and injury

sustained on January 2, 2011, I note that during the course

of prescribing diagnostic and therapeutic treatment in 2011,

before surgery was ever considered, Dr. William Smith

opined:

ASSESSMENT AND PLAN: At this time, I would strongly
recommend this gentleman undergo injection therapy.  He
is scheduled to see Dr. Sutera in the next week or two. 
I would recommend facet block, as well as a
transforaminal selective L5 nerve root block.  He will
follow up with me once these are done.  All in all
given Dr. Bennett’s finding of mild L5 radiculopathy,
this certainly fits with his pain generation.  In my
opinion, this gentleman was in his normal state of good
health, while he did have a preexisting condition of
prior surgery, he was fit and healthy.  Without the
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accident described on 01/02/2011, this gentleman would
not require medical treatment.  With this in mind, the
work-related injury is directly related and is the
causal event for him requiring medical treatment. (Med.
p. 80)

After conservative treatment failed and the respondents

denied proposed surgery, Dr. Smith opined on January 3,

2012, in part:

This gentleman’s original surgery 40 years ago was also
a work injury.  Currently, his problem is directly
related to his most recent injury 1 year ago.  He was
certainly more viable to an injury given his prior
surgery.  This gentleman once again has intractable leg
pain, as well as back pain.  He fits all criteria for
interbody surgery.  To perform a complete decompression
of this left L4-5 nerve root, he will need a complete
facetectomy especially given his prior surgery.  This
will result in obvious instability especially given his
retrolisthesis.  It is for this reason, once again, I
would request respectfully a resubmission of his
interbody fusion through interbody approach followed by
a posterior decompression and fixation. (Med. p. 97)

Mr. Griffin later submitted to a discogram recommended

by Dr. Hugh Bassewitz, an orthopedist who performed an

independent medical evaluation at the request of the

respondents.  After obtaining the results of the discogram,

Dr. Bassewitz agreed with Dr. Smith’s proposed surgery,

opining on April 19, 2012: 

PLAN: I do concur with Dr. Smith’s opinion of a
complete facetectomy and fusion at L4-5 to ensure
decompression in this revision setting.  A diskogram
was done to ensure that no other levels were causing
his back pain and in fact I am confident now that this
diskectomy, laminectomy and fusion will enhance his
functional level.  We did discuss, however, that his
back pain probably will not improve over time, but his
leg pain most likely will with decompression and
fusion.  We discussed risks and benefits of the surgery
including bleeding, heart attack, stroke, death,
paralysis, infection, loss of limb, loss of life, need
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for additional surgery, and retrograde ejaculation. 
Patient at this point is inclined to move forward.  We
will get him scheduled at his earliest convenience.
(Med. p. 126)

The Commission has the duty to resolve conflicting

medical evidence, including medical testimony.  Maverick

Transportation v. Buzzard, 69 Ark. App. 128, 10 S.W.3d 467

(2000).  The Commission may review the basis for a doctor’s

opinion in determining its weight and credibility.  Id. 

When medical opinions conflict, the Commission may resolve

the conflict based on the record as a whole and reach the

result consistent with reason, justice, and common sense. 

Barksdale Lumber v. McAnally, 262 Ark. 379, 557 S.W.2d 868

(1977).  A physician’s special qualifications and whether a

physician rendering an opinion ever actually examined the

claimant are factors to consider in determining weight and

credibility.  Id.

In the present case, there are no medical opinions in

the record conflicting with Dr. Smith’s 2011 opinions that

(1) without the accident described on January 2, 2011, the

claimant would not require his medical treatment, and that

(2) the claimant’s work-related injury is directly related

and is the causal event for him requiring medical treatment. 

There are also no medical opinions in the record conflicting

with Dr. Smith’s 2012 opinion that (3) the claimant’s

problem is directly related to his most recent injury one

year earlier.  
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Dr. Smith’s opinions indicating that Mr. Griffin’s

problem is related to his work injury, that Mr. Griffin now

requires a decompression surgery, and that the surgical

problem at L4-5 is directly related to the work injury one

year earlier, appears to this examiner consistent with the

essentially negative post-injury bone scan study, consistent

with the post-injury discogram study, consistent with the

L5-related abnormality identified on a post-injury

electrodiagnostic study, consistent with the abnormalities

at L4-5 indicated on two post-injury lumbar MRIs, and

consistent with the numerous medical histories in evidence

indicating that Mr. Griffin began experiencing his leg pain

shortly after his fall on January 2, 2011.

I find based on Dr. Smith’s quoted medical opinions

regarding causation, based on the post-injury MRI study

consistent with the presence of nerve compression at the L4-

5 level, based on the post-injury electrodiagnostic study

indicative of abnormality associated with L5, and based on

the medical histories indicating that Mr. Griffin’s

radicular symptoms started shortly after his fall at work,

that the claimant has established by a preponderance of the

evidence that his fall at work on January 2, 2011, caused

sufficient new or additional injury at the L4-5 level of his

spine so that Mr. Griffin developed nerve compression with

associated chronic radicular leg pain.  I find that the

nerve compression component of Mr. Griffin’s injury
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sustained on January 2, 2011, is supported by the objective

findings of the lumbar MRI studies and the electrodiagnostic

study, consistent with Mr. Griffin’s radicular symptoms

reported after January 2, 2011, and his lack of radicular

symptoms before January 2, 2011. 

4.  The Claimant’s Radicular Symptoms Have Not Resolved 

     Dr. Frank Garcia, an orthopedic surgeon, reviewed this

case on behalf of Coventry Workers’ Comp Services on or

about May 14, 2012, and refused to pre-certify Dr. Smith’s

recommended surgery on a combination of several stated

grounds, such as (1) the discogram did not have concordant

pain at any level; (2) a lack of documented instability

currently in Mr. Griffin’s lumbar spine; (3) a lack of a

psychosocial evaluation to date; and (4) a lack of

documentation of the physical therapy and injections that

the claimant has undergone.

Dr. Garcia’s report is not particularly clear precisely

what records he did have available, or who provided those

records, or why he did not make an effort to obtain any

missing records before making a recommendation for or

against surgery.  The deposition and medical reports offered

into evidence persuade this examiner that Mr. Griffin’s

conservative treatment, as of his deposition taken in

January of 2013, has included over two years of rest without

work, a series of epidural steroid injections and various

courses of physical therapy, in addition to the various
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diagnostic procedures discussed previously, some provided

before and some after fusion surgery was first recommended.

(Med. p. 26-30, 61, 66, 81-86, 165) As recently as March 12,

2013, Mr. Griffin was reported to have undergone twenty

visits to physical therapy between February 22, 2013, and

March 11, 2013, with only minimal improvement and a

discharge for lack of progress. (Med. p. 165) I find on this

record that Mr. Griffin has undergone a lengthy course of

conservative treatment, and based on the credible opinions

of Dr. Smith and Dr. Bassewitz, I find that Mr. Griffin was

in fact a viable candidate for fusion surgery by both

evaluating physicians by April of 2012, over one year ago.   

5.  The Proposed Decompression And Fusion At The L4-5   
         Level Of The Claimant’s Spine Is Reasonably         
         Necessary To Achieve Decompression To Treat His     
         Radiculopathy. 

     I likewise do not find persuasive Dr. Garcia’s

indication that this claim requires a psychosocial

evaluation or his suggestion that fusion is inappropriate

for lack of instability in Mr. Griffin’s spine at present.  

With regard to a possible psychosocial evaluation, I

note that Mr. Griffin has already undergone a discogram

proposed by Dr. Bassewitz as a prerequisite to possible

surgery.  After receiving the results of that discogram, now

both Dr. Bassewitz and Dr. Smith agree that surgery is

appropriate, and to date neither Dr. Bassewitz, Dr. Smith,

the physical therapists, the pain doctors, the employer, the
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insurance carrier, the insurance adjuster, the case manager,

or anyone else actually associated with Mr. Griffin’s course

of treatment at any point in the last two years has

requested, recommended or even suggested that Mr. Griffin

undergo any type of psychosocial evaluation as a

prerequisite to surgery.  I find under these circumstances

that a psychosocial evaluation is not a prerequisite for

surgery to be reasonably necessary medical treatment for Mr.

Griffin’s work related back injury.

To the extent that Dr. Garcia references a lack of

existing spinal instability so as to justify fusion surgery,

I am persuaded by the opinions of Dr. Smith and Dr.

Bassewitz quoted above that (1) facetectomy is required in

this case to assure adequate decompression in Mr. Griffin’s

spine and (2) the facetectomy will cause the instability

that requires fusion.

To the extent that Dr. Garcia references a lack of

concordant pain at any disc level during provocative

discography testing, I am persuaded by the opinions of Dr.

Smith and Dr. Bassewitz quoted above that the purpose of the

proposed surgery in this case is not to relieve

discogenic/back pain and that the proposed surgery will

likely not decrease Mr. Griffin’s reported back pain.  The

purpose of the surgery is instead to achieve nerve

decompression in order to relieve the radicular pain that

Mr. Griffin experiences in his legs.  Because the opinions
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of Dr. Smith and Dr. Bassewitz persuade this examiner that

the proposed decompression and fusion surgery at L4-5 has a

reasonable expectation of substantially relieving or

resolving Mr. Griffin’s radicular leg pain and since Dr.

Smith’s opinions persuade this examiner that Mr. Griffin’s

fall on January 2, 2011, is a factor in his need for surgery

to treat his radicular leg pain, I find that the claimant

has established by a preponderance of the evidence that the

surgery currently at issue in this claim is reasonably

necessary to treat his compensable back injury sustained on

January 2, 2011.   

Finally, I note that the Full Commission appears to

have previously reached a similar result in Ford v.

Dependable Air Conditioning Co., Full Workers’ Compensation

Commission, Opinion filed May 9, 2002 (E804697 & E606890). 

In Ford the Commission found surgery reasonably necessary

for a work-related back injury under circumstances where the

claimant had pre-existing degenerative abnormalities in his

back before a work injury; the abnormalities were

asymptomatic before the injury at work, and the work injury

aggravated the pre-existing abnormalities in a manner

causing the injured worker to undergo surgery to treat his

symptoms. The Commission in Ford cited a very similar set of

facts and similar outcome in its previous decision in Davis

v. Helena Chemical Co., Full Workers’ Compensation

Commission, Opinion filed August 3, 1999 (D406121). 
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FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The Arkansas Workers' Compensation Commission has
jurisdiction over this claim.

2. The employer/employee/carrier relationship existed
at all relevant times, including on January 2,
2011.

3. The claimant sustained compensable injuries on
January 2, 2011.

4. The respondents accepted the compensability of the
claim and have paid medical benefits to date, and
continue to pay temporary total disability
benefits.

5. The claimant’s treating physician, as well as the
IME physician, have recommended that the claimant
undergo an L4-L5 spinal fusion surgery.

6. The respondents have controverted the claimant's
recommended surgery as being unrelated to the
incident and injury sustained, and contend that
the need for surgery is related to the claimant’s
pre-existing degenerative condition. 

7. The claimant has established by a preponderance of
the evidence that the recommended surgery at issue
is reasonably necessary medical treatment for his
compensable back injury. 

AWARD

The respondents are directed to pay benefits in

accordance with the findings set forth herein. 

IT IS SO ORDERED.

__________________________
MARK CHURCHWELL
Administrative Law Judge


